
B I G  I D E A

Acts 4

K E Y  V E R S E S

B I B L E  S K I T

Experience Mission provides: scissors, hole 
    punch, stapler, staples, rulers

Team provides:
•  Butterfly Paper Clips, 1 per child
•  Ribbon, 20 inches per child
•  Silver beads, 1 per child
•  Silver disk beads, 1 per child

C R A F T

G A M E

•  Photocopies of Coloring Sheet (1 per child)

W O R K S H E E T S

Acts 4:20
“For we cannot help speaking about what 

we have seen and heard.”

M E M O R Y  V E R S E

•   P R E P A R A T I O N  &  M A T E R I A L S   •

Peter and John boldly and unasamedly taught
people about Jesus.  They weren’t highly trained
theologians, but their message and ministry were 
inspired and guided by the Holy Spirit.

•  Cast played by team members: Narrator #1,
Narrator #2, Pharisee #1, Pharisee #2, 1-3 Crowd,
Beggar, John, Peter
•  No props needed

•  24 paper or plastic cups
•  Balloons, 1 per child     

HIS POWER,
NOT OURS lesson 3



S C R I P T

Narrator #1: One afternoon, Peter and John were on their way to the Temple.

Peter:  Three o’clock!

John:  Yup!

Peter:  Time to pray!

John:  Yum!

Narrator #2: As they passed the gate called Beautiful…

Peter:  That gate is beautiful!

John:  So they say…

Narrator #1: …they met a man who couldn’t walk.  He was over forty years old and had
   never taken a single step in his whole life…

Beggar:  That first step’s a doozy.

Narrator #2: Every day his friends put him by the gate so that he could beg for money.

Beggar:  Give me gold and silver, please!  So I can buy some beets and peas!  And
   maybe even mac and cheese!  Give me god and silver please!

Narrator #1: Peter and John stopped next to the begging man.

Beggar:  Give me gold and silver, please!  So I can buy some beets and peas!  And
   maybe even mac and cheese!  Give me god and silver please!

Peter:  Sir, look at us.

Beggar:  (To yourself)  Oh, goody.  They’re gonna give me some money!

Peter:  I don’t have any gold.

Beggar:  Oh.

Peter:  Or silver.

Beggar:  I see.

Peter:  But I’ve got something even better!

Beggar:  Toys?
  
Peter:  No.

Beggar:  A new camel?

Peter:  Listen, I’m going to heal you!  By the power of Jesus, get up and walk!

Narrator #2: Then Peter grabbed the man’s hand and helped him to his feet.

Beggar: Yowsa!

Narrator #1: And his legs and ankles were healed and strong!

Beggar:  Whoa, baby!

Narrator #2: He was so excited that he started walking…

Beggar:  (walk around)

Narrator #2: …and leaping…

Beggar:  (leap)

Narrator #2: …and praising God!

Beggar:  I’m waking and leaping an praising God!  Hallelujah!  I’m healed!  I’m healed!
    Praise the Lord!

Narrator #1: Right.  And everyone who saw him was shocked and amazed.

Crowd:  I’m shocked and amazed.

Peter:  Why are you so surprised?  God did this through Jesus!  It’s his power at work
   here, not ours.

John:  His power, not ours!

Peter:  And, if you trust in him, then all of his power—

John:  His power, not ours!

Peter:  And his forgiveness—

John:   His forgiveness, not ours!

Peter:  Will be yours, too!

John:  His power, not ours!

Narrator #1: Nearby, there was a group of Bible teachers…

Narrator #2: …who didn’t believe in the raising of the dead,

Narrator #1:   They arrested Peter and John because they were teaching the people…

Narrator #2: …about the raising of the dead, and about Jesus!

Narrator #1: They stuck them in jail for the night.  But many of the people who had heard
   them had believed.

Crowd:  I believe!

Narrator #1: And there were about 5000 believers.

Narrator #2:   So the next day, the religious council met with all the important leaders to
   talk to Peter and John. 

Pharisee #1: So, who gave you the power to Do this?

Peter:  Jesus.

John:  His power, not ours!

Pharisee #2: Who gave you the permission to do this?

Peter:  Jesus.

John:  His permission, not ours!

Narrator #1: The leaders were shocked and amazed by how smart and brave they were.

Pharisee #1: I am shocked and amazed.

Pharisee #2:   Me, too.

Pharisee #1: Have you two been to college?

Peter & John: Nope.

Pharisee #2: High school?

Peter & John:  Nope.

Pharisee #1: Middle school?

Peter & John: Nope.

Pharisee #2: Grade school?

Peter &John:  Nope.

Pharisee #2:   Well, how did a couple of uneducated men learn so much?

Peter:  Jesus.

John:  His power, not ours!

Pharisee #1: Somehow I thought you’d say that….

Pharisee #2: Up, go outside while we talk this over.

Narrator #1: So, they sent Peter and John out of the room (Peter and John face the back
   of the stage).  They didn’t want people talking about Jesus, the there was no
   denying that a great miracle had happened.

Narrator #2: After all, they guy they’d healed…

Beggar:  …that’s me!

Narrator #1: Was still walking….

Beggar:  (walk around)

Narrator #1: …and leaping…

Beggar:  (leap)

Narrator #1: …and praising God!

Beggar:  Hallelujah!  Amen!

Pharisee #1: So, what are we going to do about Peter and John?

Pharisee #2: Let’ threaten to beat them up if they don’t stop talking about Jesus.

Pharisee #1:   Good idea.

Pharisee #2:  Thank you.

Narrator #2:  So they called them back in.  (Peter and John turn around toward audience)

Pharisee #1: So Peter and John, if you don’t stop talking about Jesus, you’ll be in big 
trouble!

John:  But Jesus himself told us to talk about him!  What do you think…should we
                           obey God or you?
    
Pharisee #2: Is this a trick question?

Peter:  We are not going to stop.

Pharisee #1: Oh, boy.

John:  WE are going to keep telling people about Jesus.

Pharisee #2: I was afraid you’d say that.

Peter:  No matter what you do to us!

John:  His power, not ours!

Pharisee #1: Err…we’ll throw you in jail!

Pharisee #2: We’ll beat you up!

Pharisee #1: We’ll take away your toys and your new camel.

John:  We don’t have toys or a camel.

Pharisee #2: Oh.  Then I guess you can go home.

Narrator #1: Right away, when Peter and John were set free, they went back to the other
                           believers and told them the story.

John:  (to the crowd)  They threatened to take away our toys and camel.

Crowd:  Oooh….
 
Peter:  And we don’t even have any toys or a camel.

Crowd:  Aahh…

Narrator #1: And they all prayed,

John:  (praying) God, you are in control.

Peter:  (praying)  Help us to be bold and strong.

John:  (praying)  Help us to speak your Word clearly and plainly.

Peter:  (praying) And then keep on doing your miracles,

John:  (praying) As we keep on serving you.

Peter & John: (together) Amen!

Narrator #1: Then, when they’d finished their prayer, God’s Spirit rocked the house.

Crowd:  Cool.

Narrator #1: He filled their hearts with God’s presence…

Crowd:  Radical.

Narrator #1: …and their mouths with God’s Word.

Crowd:  Awesome.

Narrator #1: God answered their prayer as soon as they’d finished praying it!

Narrator #2: They all spoke his Word boldy and clearly,

Narrator #1: And they got ready…

Narrator #2: …for whatever might happen next.

John:  His power, not ours!

Everyone: The End!

B I B L E  L E S S O N  •  S K I T lesson 3

HIS POWER, NOT OURS



Narrator #1: One afternoon, Peter and John were on their way to the Temple.

Peter:  Three o’clock!

John:  Yup!

Peter:  Time to pray!

John:  Yum!

Narrator #2: As they passed the gate called Beautiful…

Peter:  That gate is beautiful!

John:  So they say…

Narrator #1: …they met a man who couldn’t walk.  He was over forty years old and had
   never taken a single step in his whole life…

Beggar:  That first step’s a doozy.

Narrator #2: Every day his friends put him by the gate so that he could beg for money.

Beggar:  Give me gold and silver, please!  So I can buy some beets and peas!  And
   maybe even mac and cheese!  Give me god and silver please!

Narrator #1: Peter and John stopped next to the begging man.

Beggar:  Give me gold and silver, please!  So I can buy some beets and peas!  And
   maybe even mac and cheese!  Give me god and silver please!

Peter:  Sir, look at us.

Beggar:  (To yourself)  Oh, goody.  They’re gonna give me some money!

Peter:  I don’t have any gold.

Beggar:  Oh.

Peter:  Or silver.

Beggar:  I see.

Peter:  But I’ve got something even better!

Beggar:  Toys?
  
Peter:  No.

Beggar:  A new camel?

Peter:  Listen, I’m going to heal you!  By the power of Jesus, get up and walk!

Narrator #2: Then Peter grabbed the man’s hand and helped him to his feet.

Beggar: Yowsa!

Narrator #1: And his legs and ankles were healed and strong!

Beggar:  Whoa, baby!

Narrator #2: He was so excited that he started walking…

Beggar:  (walk around)

Narrator #2: …and leaping…

Beggar:  (leap)

Narrator #2: …and praising God!

Beggar:  I’m waking and leaping an praising God!  Hallelujah!  I’m healed!  I’m healed!
    Praise the Lord!

Narrator #1: Right.  And everyone who saw him was shocked and amazed.

Crowd:  I’m shocked and amazed.

Peter:  Why are you so surprised?  God did this through Jesus!  It’s his power at work
   here, not ours.

John:  His power, not ours!

Peter:  And, if you trust in him, then all of his power—

John:  His power, not ours!

Peter:  And his forgiveness—

John:   His forgiveness, not ours!

Peter:  Will be yours, too!

John:  His power, not ours!

Narrator #1: Nearby, there was a group of Bible teachers…

Narrator #2: …who didn’t believe in the raising of the dead,

Narrator #1:   They arrested Peter and John because they were teaching the people…

Narrator #2: …about the raising of the dead, and about Jesus!

Narrator #1: They stuck them in jail for the night.  But many of the people who had heard
   them had believed.

Crowd:  I believe!

Narrator #1: And there were about 5000 believers.

Narrator #2:   So the next day, the religious council met with all the important leaders to
   talk to Peter and John. 

Pharisee #1: So, who gave you the power to Do this?

Peter:  Jesus.

John:  His power, not ours!

Pharisee #2: Who gave you the permission to do this?

Peter:  Jesus.

John:  His permission, not ours!

Narrator #1: The leaders were shocked and amazed by how smart and brave they were.

Pharisee #1: I am shocked and amazed.

Pharisee #2:   Me, too.

Pharisee #1: Have you two been to college?

Peter & John: Nope.

Pharisee #2: High school?

Peter & John:  Nope.

Pharisee #1: Middle school?

Peter & John: Nope.

Pharisee #2: Grade school?

Peter &John:  Nope.

Pharisee #2:   Well, how did a couple of uneducated men learn so much?

Peter:  Jesus.

John:  His power, not ours!

Pharisee #1: Somehow I thought you’d say that….

Pharisee #2: Up, go outside while we talk this over.

Narrator #1: So, they sent Peter and John out of the room (Peter and John face the back
   of the stage).  They didn’t want people talking about Jesus, the there was no
   denying that a great miracle had happened.

Narrator #2: After all, they guy they’d healed…

Beggar:  …that’s me!

Narrator #1: Was still walking….

Beggar:  (walk around)

Narrator #1: …and leaping…

Beggar:  (leap)

Narrator #1: …and praising God!

Beggar:  Hallelujah!  Amen!

Pharisee #1: So, what are we going to do about Peter and John?

Pharisee #2: Let’ threaten to beat them up if they don’t stop talking about Jesus.

Pharisee #1:   Good idea.

Pharisee #2:  Thank you.

Narrator #2:  So they called them back in.  (Peter and John turn around toward audience)

Pharisee #1: So Peter and John, if you don’t stop talking about Jesus, you’ll be in big 
trouble!

John:  But Jesus himself told us to talk about him!  What do you think…should we
                           obey God or you?
    
Pharisee #2: Is this a trick question?

Peter:  We are not going to stop.

Pharisee #1: Oh, boy.

John:  WE are going to keep telling people about Jesus.

Pharisee #2: I was afraid you’d say that.

Peter:  No matter what you do to us!

John:  His power, not ours!

Pharisee #1: Err…we’ll throw you in jail!

Pharisee #2: We’ll beat you up!

Pharisee #1: We’ll take away your toys and your new camel.

John:  We don’t have toys or a camel.

Pharisee #2: Oh.  Then I guess you can go home.

Narrator #1: Right away, when Peter and John were set free, they went back to the other
                           believers and told them the story.

John:  (to the crowd)  They threatened to take away our toys and camel.

Crowd:  Oooh….
 
Peter:  And we don’t even have any toys or a camel.

Crowd:  Aahh…

Narrator #1: And they all prayed,

John:  (praying) God, you are in control.

Peter:  (praying)  Help us to be bold and strong.

John:  (praying)  Help us to speak your Word clearly and plainly.

Peter:  (praying) And then keep on doing your miracles,

John:  (praying) As we keep on serving you.

Peter & John: (together) Amen!

Narrator #1: Then, when they’d finished their prayer, God’s Spirit rocked the house.

Crowd:  Cool.

Narrator #1: He filled their hearts with God’s presence…

Crowd:  Radical.

Narrator #1: …and their mouths with God’s Word.

Crowd:  Awesome.

Narrator #1: God answered their prayer as soon as they’d finished praying it!

Narrator #2: They all spoke his Word boldy and clearly,

Narrator #1: And they got ready…

Narrator #2: …for whatever might happen next.

John:  His power, not ours!

Everyone: The End!

B I B L E  L E S S O N  •  S K I T  ( P A G E  2 ) lesson 3

HIS POWER, NOT OURS



Narrator #1: One afternoon, Peter and John were on their way to the Temple.

Peter:  Three o’clock!

John:  Yup!

Peter:  Time to pray!

John:  Yum!

Narrator #2: As they passed the gate called Beautiful…

Peter:  That gate is beautiful!

John:  So they say…

Narrator #1: …they met a man who couldn’t walk.  He was over forty years old and had
   never taken a single step in his whole life…

Beggar:  That first step’s a doozy.

Narrator #2: Every day his friends put him by the gate so that he could beg for money.

Beggar:  Give me gold and silver, please!  So I can buy some beets and peas!  And
   maybe even mac and cheese!  Give me god and silver please!

Narrator #1: Peter and John stopped next to the begging man.

Beggar:  Give me gold and silver, please!  So I can buy some beets and peas!  And
   maybe even mac and cheese!  Give me god and silver please!

Peter:  Sir, look at us.

Beggar:  (To yourself)  Oh, goody.  They’re gonna give me some money!

Peter:  I don’t have any gold.

Beggar:  Oh.

Peter:  Or silver.

Beggar:  I see.

Peter:  But I’ve got something even better!

Beggar:  Toys?
  
Peter:  No.

Beggar:  A new camel?

Peter:  Listen, I’m going to heal you!  By the power of Jesus, get up and walk!

Narrator #2: Then Peter grabbed the man’s hand and helped him to his feet.

Beggar: Yowsa!

Narrator #1: And his legs and ankles were healed and strong!

Beggar:  Whoa, baby!

Narrator #2: He was so excited that he started walking…

Beggar:  (walk around)

Narrator #2: …and leaping…

Beggar:  (leap)

Narrator #2: …and praising God!

Beggar:  I’m waking and leaping an praising God!  Hallelujah!  I’m healed!  I’m healed!
    Praise the Lord!

Narrator #1: Right.  And everyone who saw him was shocked and amazed.

Crowd:  I’m shocked and amazed.

Peter:  Why are you so surprised?  God did this through Jesus!  It’s his power at work
   here, not ours.

John:  His power, not ours!

Peter:  And, if you trust in him, then all of his power—

John:  His power, not ours!

Peter:  And his forgiveness—

John:   His forgiveness, not ours!

Peter:  Will be yours, too!

John:  His power, not ours!

Narrator #1: Nearby, there was a group of Bible teachers…

Narrator #2: …who didn’t believe in the raising of the dead,

Narrator #1:   They arrested Peter and John because they were teaching the people…

Narrator #2: …about the raising of the dead, and about Jesus!

Narrator #1: They stuck them in jail for the night.  But many of the people who had heard
   them had believed.

Crowd:  I believe!

Narrator #1: And there were about 5000 believers.

Narrator #2:   So the next day, the religious council met with all the important leaders to
   talk to Peter and John. 

Pharisee #1: So, who gave you the power to Do this?

Peter:  Jesus.

John:  His power, not ours!

Pharisee #2: Who gave you the permission to do this?

Peter:  Jesus.

John:  His permission, not ours!

Narrator #1: The leaders were shocked and amazed by how smart and brave they were.

Pharisee #1: I am shocked and amazed.

Pharisee #2:   Me, too.

Pharisee #1: Have you two been to college?

Peter & John: Nope.

Pharisee #2: High school?

Peter & John:  Nope.

Pharisee #1: Middle school?

Peter & John: Nope.

Pharisee #2: Grade school?

Peter &John:  Nope.

Pharisee #2:   Well, how did a couple of uneducated men learn so much?

Peter:  Jesus.

John:  His power, not ours!

Pharisee #1: Somehow I thought you’d say that….

Pharisee #2: Up, go outside while we talk this over.

Narrator #1: So, they sent Peter and John out of the room (Peter and John face the back
   of the stage).  They didn’t want people talking about Jesus, the there was no
   denying that a great miracle had happened.

Narrator #2: After all, they guy they’d healed…

Beggar:  …that’s me!

Narrator #1: Was still walking….

Beggar:  (walk around)

Narrator #1: …and leaping…

Beggar:  (leap)

Narrator #1: …and praising God!

Beggar:  Hallelujah!  Amen!

Pharisee #1: So, what are we going to do about Peter and John?

Pharisee #2: Let’ threaten to beat them up if they don’t stop talking about Jesus.

Pharisee #1:   Good idea.

Pharisee #2:  Thank you.

Narrator #2:  So they called them back in.  (Peter and John turn around toward audience)

Pharisee #1: So Peter and John, if you don’t stop talking about Jesus, you’ll be in big 
trouble!

John:  But Jesus himself told us to talk about him!  What do you think…should we
                           obey God or you?
    
Pharisee #2: Is this a trick question?

Peter:  We are not going to stop.

Pharisee #1: Oh, boy.

John:  WE are going to keep telling people about Jesus.

Pharisee #2: I was afraid you’d say that.

Peter:  No matter what you do to us!

John:  His power, not ours!

Pharisee #1: Err…we’ll throw you in jail!

Pharisee #2: We’ll beat you up!

Pharisee #1: We’ll take away your toys and your new camel.

John:  We don’t have toys or a camel.

Pharisee #2: Oh.  Then I guess you can go home.

Narrator #1: Right away, when Peter and John were set free, they went back to the other
                           believers and told them the story.

John:  (to the crowd)  They threatened to take away our toys and camel.

Crowd:  Oooh….
 
Peter:  And we don’t even have any toys or a camel.

Crowd:  Aahh…

Narrator #1: And they all prayed,

John:  (praying) God, you are in control.

Peter:  (praying)  Help us to be bold and strong.

John:  (praying)  Help us to speak your Word clearly and plainly.

Peter:  (praying) And then keep on doing your miracles,

John:  (praying) As we keep on serving you.

Peter & John: (together) Amen!

Narrator #1: Then, when they’d finished their prayer, God’s Spirit rocked the house.

Crowd:  Cool.

Narrator #1: He filled their hearts with God’s presence…

Crowd:  Radical.

Narrator #1: …and their mouths with God’s Word.

Crowd:  Awesome.

Narrator #1: God answered their prayer as soon as they’d finished praying it!

Narrator #2: They all spoke his Word boldy and clearly,

Narrator #1: And they got ready…

Narrator #2: …for whatever might happen next.

John:  His power, not ours!

Everyone: The End!

B I B L E  L E S S O N  •  S K I T  ( P A G E  3 ) lesson 3

HIS POWER, NOT OURS



Narrator #1: One afternoon, Peter and John were on their way to the Temple.

Peter:  Three o’clock!

John:  Yup!

Peter:  Time to pray!

John:  Yum!

Narrator #2: As they passed the gate called Beautiful…

Peter:  That gate is beautiful!

John:  So they say…

Narrator #1: …they met a man who couldn’t walk.  He was over forty years old and had
   never taken a single step in his whole life…

Beggar:  That first step’s a doozy.

Narrator #2: Every day his friends put him by the gate so that he could beg for money.

Beggar:  Give me gold and silver, please!  So I can buy some beets and peas!  And
   maybe even mac and cheese!  Give me god and silver please!

Narrator #1: Peter and John stopped next to the begging man.

Beggar:  Give me gold and silver, please!  So I can buy some beets and peas!  And
   maybe even mac and cheese!  Give me god and silver please!

Peter:  Sir, look at us.

Beggar:  (To yourself)  Oh, goody.  They’re gonna give me some money!

Peter:  I don’t have any gold.

Beggar:  Oh.

Peter:  Or silver.

Beggar:  I see.

Peter:  But I’ve got something even better!

Beggar:  Toys?
  
Peter:  No.

Beggar:  A new camel?

Peter:  Listen, I’m going to heal you!  By the power of Jesus, get up and walk!

Narrator #2: Then Peter grabbed the man’s hand and helped him to his feet.

Beggar: Yowsa!

Narrator #1: And his legs and ankles were healed and strong!

Beggar:  Whoa, baby!

Narrator #2: He was so excited that he started walking…

Beggar:  (walk around)

Narrator #2: …and leaping…

Beggar:  (leap)

Narrator #2: …and praising God!

Beggar:  I’m waking and leaping an praising God!  Hallelujah!  I’m healed!  I’m healed!
    Praise the Lord!

Narrator #1: Right.  And everyone who saw him was shocked and amazed.

Crowd:  I’m shocked and amazed.

Peter:  Why are you so surprised?  God did this through Jesus!  It’s his power at work
   here, not ours.

John:  His power, not ours!

Peter:  And, if you trust in him, then all of his power—

John:  His power, not ours!

Peter:  And his forgiveness—

John:   His forgiveness, not ours!

Peter:  Will be yours, too!

John:  His power, not ours!

Narrator #1: Nearby, there was a group of Bible teachers…

Narrator #2: …who didn’t believe in the raising of the dead,

Narrator #1:   They arrested Peter and John because they were teaching the people…

Narrator #2: …about the raising of the dead, and about Jesus!

Narrator #1: They stuck them in jail for the night.  But many of the people who had heard
   them had believed.

Crowd:  I believe!

Narrator #1: And there were about 5000 believers.

Narrator #2:   So the next day, the religious council met with all the important leaders to
   talk to Peter and John. 

Pharisee #1: So, who gave you the power to Do this?

Peter:  Jesus.

John:  His power, not ours!

Pharisee #2: Who gave you the permission to do this?

Peter:  Jesus.

John:  His permission, not ours!

Narrator #1: The leaders were shocked and amazed by how smart and brave they were.

Pharisee #1: I am shocked and amazed.

Pharisee #2:   Me, too.

Pharisee #1: Have you two been to college?

Peter & John: Nope.

Pharisee #2: High school?

Peter & John:  Nope.

Pharisee #1: Middle school?

Peter & John: Nope.

Pharisee #2: Grade school?

Peter &John:  Nope.

Pharisee #2:   Well, how did a couple of uneducated men learn so much?

Peter:  Jesus.

John:  His power, not ours!

Pharisee #1: Somehow I thought you’d say that….

Pharisee #2: Up, go outside while we talk this over.

Narrator #1: So, they sent Peter and John out of the room (Peter and John face the back
   of the stage).  They didn’t want people talking about Jesus, the there was no
   denying that a great miracle had happened.

Narrator #2: After all, they guy they’d healed…

Beggar:  …that’s me!

Narrator #1: Was still walking….

Beggar:  (walk around)

Narrator #1: …and leaping…

Beggar:  (leap)

Narrator #1: …and praising God!

Beggar:  Hallelujah!  Amen!

Pharisee #1: So, what are we going to do about Peter and John?

Pharisee #2: Let’ threaten to beat them up if they don’t stop talking about Jesus.

Pharisee #1:   Good idea.

Pharisee #2:  Thank you.

Narrator #2:  So they called them back in.  (Peter and John turn around toward audience)

Pharisee #1: So Peter and John, if you don’t stop talking about Jesus, you’ll be in big 
trouble!

John:  But Jesus himself told us to talk about him!  What do you think…should we
                           obey God or you?
    
Pharisee #2: Is this a trick question?

Peter:  We are not going to stop.

Pharisee #1: Oh, boy.

John:  WE are going to keep telling people about Jesus.

Pharisee #2: I was afraid you’d say that.

Peter:  No matter what you do to us!

John:  His power, not ours!

Pharisee #1: Err…we’ll throw you in jail!

Pharisee #2: We’ll beat you up!

Pharisee #1: We’ll take away your toys and your new camel.

John:  We don’t have toys or a camel.

Pharisee #2: Oh.  Then I guess you can go home.

Narrator #1: Right away, when Peter and John were set free, they went back to the other
                           believers and told them the story.

John:  (to the crowd)  They threatened to take away our toys and camel.

Crowd:  Oooh….
 
Peter:  And we don’t even have any toys or a camel.

Crowd:  Aahh…

Narrator #1: And they all prayed,

John:  (praying) God, you are in control.

Peter:  (praying)  Help us to be bold and strong.

John:  (praying)  Help us to speak your Word clearly and plainly.

Peter:  (praying) And then keep on doing your miracles,

John:  (praying) As we keep on serving you.

Peter & John: (together) Amen!

Narrator #1: Then, when they’d finished their prayer, God’s Spirit rocked the house.

Crowd:  Cool.

Narrator #1: He filled their hearts with God’s presence…

Crowd:  Radical.

Narrator #1: …and their mouths with God’s Word.

Crowd:  Awesome.

Narrator #1: God answered their prayer as soon as they’d finished praying it!

Narrator #2: They all spoke his Word boldy and clearly,

Narrator #1: And they got ready…

Narrator #2: …for whatever might happen next.

John:  His power, not ours!

Everyone: The End!
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Narrator #1: One afternoon, Peter and John were on their way to the Temple.

Peter:  Three o’clock!

John:  Yup!

Peter:  Time to pray!

John:  Yum!

Narrator #2: As they passed the gate called Beautiful…

Peter:  That gate is beautiful!

John:  So they say…

Narrator #1: …they met a man who couldn’t walk.  He was over forty years old and had
   never taken a single step in his whole life…

Beggar:  That first step’s a doozy.

Narrator #2: Every day his friends put him by the gate so that he could beg for money.

Beggar:  Give me gold and silver, please!  So I can buy some beets and peas!  And
   maybe even mac and cheese!  Give me god and silver please!

Narrator #1: Peter and John stopped next to the begging man.

Beggar:  Give me gold and silver, please!  So I can buy some beets and peas!  And
   maybe even mac and cheese!  Give me god and silver please!

Peter:  Sir, look at us.

Beggar:  (To yourself)  Oh, goody.  They’re gonna give me some money!

Peter:  I don’t have any gold.

Beggar:  Oh.

Peter:  Or silver.

Beggar:  I see.

Peter:  But I’ve got something even better!

Beggar:  Toys?
  
Peter:  No.

Beggar:  A new camel?

Peter:  Listen, I’m going to heal you!  By the power of Jesus, get up and walk!

Narrator #2: Then Peter grabbed the man’s hand and helped him to his feet.

Beggar: Yowsa!

Narrator #1: And his legs and ankles were healed and strong!

Beggar:  Whoa, baby!

Narrator #2: He was so excited that he started walking…

Beggar:  (walk around)

Narrator #2: …and leaping…

Beggar:  (leap)

Narrator #2: …and praising God!

Beggar:  I’m waking and leaping an praising God!  Hallelujah!  I’m healed!  I’m healed!
    Praise the Lord!

Narrator #1: Right.  And everyone who saw him was shocked and amazed.

Crowd:  I’m shocked and amazed.

Peter:  Why are you so surprised?  God did this through Jesus!  It’s his power at work
   here, not ours.

John:  His power, not ours!

Peter:  And, if you trust in him, then all of his power—

John:  His power, not ours!

Peter:  And his forgiveness—

John:   His forgiveness, not ours!

Peter:  Will be yours, too!

John:  His power, not ours!

Narrator #1: Nearby, there was a group of Bible teachers…

Narrator #2: …who didn’t believe in the raising of the dead,

Narrator #1:   They arrested Peter and John because they were teaching the people…

Narrator #2: …about the raising of the dead, and about Jesus!

Narrator #1: They stuck them in jail for the night.  But many of the people who had heard
   them had believed.

Crowd:  I believe!

Narrator #1: And there were about 5000 believers.

Narrator #2:   So the next day, the religious council met with all the important leaders to
   talk to Peter and John. 

Pharisee #1: So, who gave you the power to Do this?

Peter:  Jesus.

John:  His power, not ours!

Pharisee #2: Who gave you the permission to do this?

Peter:  Jesus.

John:  His permission, not ours!

Narrator #1: The leaders were shocked and amazed by how smart and brave they were.

Pharisee #1: I am shocked and amazed.

Pharisee #2:   Me, too.

Pharisee #1: Have you two been to college?

Peter & John: Nope.

Pharisee #2: High school?

Peter & John:  Nope.

Pharisee #1: Middle school?

Peter & John: Nope.

Pharisee #2: Grade school?

Peter &John:  Nope.

Pharisee #2:   Well, how did a couple of uneducated men learn so much?

Peter:  Jesus.

John:  His power, not ours!

Pharisee #1: Somehow I thought you’d say that….

Pharisee #2: Up, go outside while we talk this over.

Narrator #1: So, they sent Peter and John out of the room (Peter and John face the back
   of the stage).  They didn’t want people talking about Jesus, the there was no
   denying that a great miracle had happened.

Narrator #2: After all, they guy they’d healed…

Beggar:  …that’s me!

Narrator #1: Was still walking….

Beggar:  (walk around)

Narrator #1: …and leaping…

Beggar:  (leap)

Narrator #1: …and praising God!

Beggar:  Hallelujah!  Amen!

Pharisee #1: So, what are we going to do about Peter and John?

Pharisee #2: Let’ threaten to beat them up if they don’t stop talking about Jesus.

Pharisee #1:   Good idea.

Pharisee #2:  Thank you.

Narrator #2:  So they called them back in.  (Peter and John turn around toward audience)

Pharisee #1: So Peter and John, if you don’t stop talking about Jesus, you’ll be in big 
trouble!

John:  But Jesus himself told us to talk about him!  What do you think…should we
                           obey God or you?
    
Pharisee #2: Is this a trick question?

Peter:  We are not going to stop.

Pharisee #1: Oh, boy.

John:  WE are going to keep telling people about Jesus.

Pharisee #2: I was afraid you’d say that.

Peter:  No matter what you do to us!

John:  His power, not ours!

Pharisee #1: Err…we’ll throw you in jail!

Pharisee #2: We’ll beat you up!

Pharisee #1: We’ll take away your toys and your new camel.

John:  We don’t have toys or a camel.

Pharisee #2: Oh.  Then I guess you can go home.

Narrator #1: Right away, when Peter and John were set free, they went back to the other
                           believers and told them the story.

John:  (to the crowd)  They threatened to take away our toys and camel.

Crowd:  Oooh….
 
Peter:  And we don’t even have any toys or a camel.

Crowd:  Aahh…

Narrator #1: And they all prayed,

John:  (praying) God, you are in control.

Peter:  (praying)  Help us to be bold and strong.

D I S C U S S I O N  Q U E S T I O N S

John:  (praying)  Help us to speak your Word clearly and plainly.

Peter:  (praying) And then keep on doing your miracles,

John:  (praying) As we keep on serving you.

Peter & John: (together) Amen!

Narrator #1: Then, when they’d finished their prayer, God’s Spirit rocked the house.

Crowd:  Cool.

Narrator #1: He filled their hearts with God’s presence…

Crowd:  Radical.

Narrator #1: …and their mouths with God’s Word.

Crowd:  Awesome.

Narrator #1: God answered their prayer as soon as they’d finished praying it!

Narrator #2: They all spoke his Word boldy and clearly,

Narrator #1: And they got ready…

Narrator #2: …for whatever might happen next.

John:  His power, not ours!

Everyone: The End!

•   Who are the Pharisees?

•   What did they not believe in?

•   Why was it important that Peter and John preach about resurrection from death?  Who                
    had recently died and then rose from the dead?

•   Did Peter and John obey the command to keep quiet about Jesus?

S I M P L I F I E D  L E S S O N  O P T I O N S

•  Tell the account of Peter and John preaching in simple story form or read it from a 
    children’s bible.
•  Ask  2-3 of the simpler discussion questions.

B I B L E  L E S S O N  •  S K I T  ( P A G E  5 ) lesson 3
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L E C C I Ó N  D E  L A  B I B L I A  •  S A T Í R I C O lección  3

SU PODER, NO LA NUESTRA!

Gran idea: Pedro y Juan con audacia y sin vergüenza enseñaron a la gente acerca de Jesús. 
No estaban altamente entrenados teólogos, pero su mensaje y ministerio fueron inspirados y 
guiados por el Espíritu Santo.

Versículo de Memoria: ". Porque no podemos dejar de decir lo que hemos visto y oído" 
Hechos 04:20

Elenco: 7-10 personas. Narrador # 1, # 2 Narrador, fariseo # 1, # 2 fariseo, 1-3 Multitud, Pordios-
ero, Juan, Pedro

Accesorios: ninguno

Narrador 1:  Una tarde, Pedro y Juan iban de camino al templo.

Pedro:   A las tres!

Juan:  Yup!

Pedro:   Es tiempo de orar!

Juan:  Yum!

Narrador 2:  Al pasar junto a la puerta llamada Hermosa ...

Pedro:   Esta puerta es hermosa!

Juan:   Eso dicen ...

Narrador 1:  ... se encontró con un hombre que no podía caminar. Él tenía más de cuarenta 
  años de edad y nunca había dado un solo paso en toda su vida ...

Pordiosero:  Ese primer paso es extraordinario.

Narrador 2: T odos los días sus amigos lo ponen en la puerta para que pudiera pedir dinero.

Pordiosero:  Dame el oro y la plata, por favor! Así que puedo comprar algunas remolachas y
  arvejas! Y tal vez mac y queso! Dame a Dios y la plata, por favor!



L E C C I Ó N  D E  L A  B I B L I A  •  S A T Í R I C O  ( 2 ) lección  3

SU PODER, NO LA NUESTRA!

Narrador 1:  Pedro y Juan se detuvieron al lado del hombre.

Pordiosero:  Dame el oro y la plata, por favor! Así que puedo comprar algunas remolachas
  y arvejas! Y tal vez mac y queso! Dame a Dios y la plata, por favor!

Pedro:   Señor, míranos.

Pordiosero:  (a sí mismo) Oh, bien. Me van a dar me algo de dinero!

Pedro:   Yo no tengo nada de oro.

Pordiosero:  Oh.

Pedro:   O de plata.

Pordiosero:  Ya veo.

Pedro:   Pero tengo algo aún mejor!

Pordiosero:  Juguetes?

Pedro:   No.

Pordiosero:  Un nuevo camello?

Pedro:   Escucha, voy a sanarte! Por el poder de Jesús, levántate y anda!

Narrador 2:  Entonces Pedro tomó la mano del hombre y le ayudó a ponerse en pie.

Pordiosero:  Yowsa!

Narrador 1:  Y sus piernas y tobillos fueron sanados y fuerte!

Pordiosero:  Whoa, baby!

Narrador 2:  Estaba tan emocionado que él comenzó a caminar ...

Pordiosero:  (caminar alrededor)

Narrador 2:  ... y brincando ...

Pordiosero:  (saltar)

Narrador 2:  ... y alabando a Dios!

Pordiosero:  Estoy caminando y brincando _ alabando a dios! ¡Aleluya! Estoy curado! 
  Estoy curado! Alaben al Señor!

Narrador # 1:  Así es. Y todos los que lo vieron fueron sorprendidos y asombrados.

Gente:   Estoy conmocionado y sorprendido.

Pedro:   ¿Por qué estás tan sorprendido? Dios hizo esto por medio de Jesús! Es su 
  poder en el trabajo aquí, no la nuestra.

Juan:   Su poder, no la nuestra!



L E C C I Ó N  D E  L A  B I B L I A  •  S A T Í R I C O  ( 3 ) lección  3

SU PODER, NO LA NUESTRA!

Pedro:   Y, si confías en él, entonces todo su poder-

Juan:   Su poder, no la nuestra!

Pedro:   Y su perdón-

Juan:   Su perdón, no la nuestra!

Pedro:   Será el tuyo también!

Juan:   Su poder, no la nuestra!

Narrador 1:  Cerca de allí, había un grupo de maestros de la Biblia ...

Narrador 2:  ... los que no creyeron en la resurrección de los muertos,

Narrador 1:  Arrestaron a Pedro ya Juan porque enseñaban al pueblo ...

Narrador 2:  ... acerca de la resurrección de los muertos, y de Jesús!

Narrador 1:  Los metieron a la cárcel por la noche. Pero muchas de las personas que los 
  habían oído habían creído.

Gente:   ¡Yo creo!

Narrador 1:  Y había unos 5,000 creyentes.

Narrador 2:  Al día siguiente, el consejo religioso se reunió con todos los líderes impor
  tantes para hablar con Pedro y Juan.

Fariseo # 1:  ¿Y quién te dio el poder para hacer esto?

Pedro:   Jesús.

Juan:   Su poder, no la nuestra!

Fariseo # 2:  ¿Quién te dio permiso para hacer esto?

Pedro:   Jesús.

Juan:   Su permiso, no la nuestra!

Narrador 1: Los líderes estaban conmocionados y sorprendidos por lo inteligente y 
  valiente que eran.

Fariseo # 1:  Estoy conmocionado y sorprendido.

Fariseo # 2:  Yo también.

Fariseo # 1:  ¿Han estado ustedes dos a la universidad?

Pedro y Juan:  No.

Fariseo # 2:  La escuela secundaria?
 
Pedro y Juan:  No.
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Fariseo # 1:  La escuela intermedia?

Pedro y Juan:  No.

Fariseo # 2:  ¡Escuela primaria?

Pedro y Juan:  No.

Fariseo # 2:  Bueno, ¿cómo un par de hombres sin educación aprender tanto?

Pedro:   Jesús.

Juan:   Su poder, no la nuestra!

Fariseo # 1:  De alguna manera pensé que iban a decir eso ....

Fariseo # 2:  Arriba, salir a la calle mientras hablamos sobre esto.

Narrador 1:  Por lo tanto, les enviaron a Pedro y a Juan de la habitación (Pedro y Juan se 
  enfrentan a la parte trasera del escenario). No querían que la gente hable de 
  Jesús, el no se podía negar que un gran milagro había ocurrido.

Narrador 2:  Después de todo, el hombre que habían sanado ...

Pordiosero:  ... ese soy yo!

Narrador # 1:  Sigue caminando aún ....

Pordiosero:  (caminar alrededor)

Narrador 1:  ... y brincando ...

Pordiosero:  (saltar)

Narrador 1:  ... y alabando a Dios!

Pordiosero:  ¡Aleluya! Amén!

Fariseo # 1:  Entonces, ¿qué vamos a hacer con Pedro y Juan?

Fariseo # 2:  Vamos amenazar con golpearlos si no dejan de hablar de Jesús.

Fariseo # 1:  Buena idea.

Fariseo # 2:  Gracias.

Narrador 2:  Los llamaron de vuelta (Pedro y Juan se dan la vuelta hacia la audiencia)

Fariseo # 1:  Entonces Pedro y Juan, si no dejan de hablar de Jesús, estarán en un gran 
  problema!

Juan:   Pero el mismo Jesús nos dijo que hablar de él! ¿Qué crees que ... debemos 
  obedecer a Dios oa ti?
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Fariseo # 2:  ¿Es una pregunta con trampa?

Pedro:   No vamos a parar.

Fariseo # 1:  Oh, muchacho.

Juan:   Nosotros vamos a seguir diciendo le a la gente acerca de Jesús.

Fariseo # 2:  Temía que dijeras eso.

Pedro:   No importa lo que nos haces a nosotros!
 
Juan:   Su poder, no la nuestra!

Fariseo # 1:  Errr ... nosotros los lanzamos a la cárcel!

Fariseo # 2:  Vamos a darles una paliza!

Fariseo # 1:  Vamos a quitarles sus juguetes y su nuevo camello.

Juan:   No tenemos juguetes o un camello.

Fariseo # 2:  Oh. Entonces supongo que pueden ir a su casa.

Narrador 1:  Ahora mismo, cuando Pedro y Juan fueron liberados, se volvieron a los otros 
  creyentes y les contaron la historia.

Juan:   (a la gente) Ellos amenazaron con quitar nuestros juguetes y camello.

Gente:   Oooh ....

Pedro:   Y nosotros ni siquiera tenemos juguetes o un camello

Gente:   Aahh ...

Narrador 1:  Y todos ellos rezaron,

Juan:   (rezando) Dios, usted está en control.

Pedro:   (rezando) Ayúdanos a ser valiente y fuerte.

Juan:   (rezando) Ayúdanos a hablar tu palabra clara y sencillamente.

Pedro:   (orar) Y luego seguir haciendo sus milagros,

Juan:   (rezando) Como seguimos a tu servicio.
  
Pedro y Juan:  ( juntos) ¡Amén!

Narrador 1:  Entonces, cuando habían terminado su oración, el Espíritu de Dios sacudió la
  casa.
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Gente:   Cool.

Narrador 1:  Él llenó sus corazones con la presencia de Dios ...

Gente:   increíble. 

Narrador 1:  ... y sus bocas con la Palabra de Dios.
  
Gente:   bueno.

Narrador 1:  Dios respondió a su oración en cuanto terminaron de rezar le!

Narrador 2:  Todos hablaban de su palabra con claridad,

Narrador 1:  Y se prepararon ...

Narrador 2:  ... para lo que pudiera ocurrir a continuación.

Juan:   Su poder, no la nuestra!

Todo el mundo:  The End!

Preguntas de Discusión

•  ¿Quiénes son los fariseos?
•  ¿En qué es lo que  ellos no creen?
•  ¿Por qué era importante que Pedro y Juan hablen acerca de la resurrección de
   la muerte? ¿Quién había muerto recientemente y luego se levantó de entre los
   muertos?
•  ¿Qué milagro se realizan?
•  ¿Cuál fue la reacción del pordiosero por el milagro?
•  ¿Cuál fue la reacción de los fariseos por el milagro?
•  ¿Cómo reaccionan antes del milagro?
•  ¿Pedro y Juan obedecen la orden de guardar silencio acerca de Jesús?



Make an angel necklace to keep or share.

O B J E C T I V E :  P A P E R  C L I P  A N G E L S  

•  Scissors, staplers, hole punches

M A T E R I A L S  P R O V I D E D  B Y  E M

•   C R A F T   •

•  Tie ends of ribbon together forming a loop.

•  Thread a disk bead and a pony bead onto ribbon and push 

    up to the knot. 

•  Loop ribbon through clip and then through self.

•  Slip beads down to sit flush with clip.

D I R E C T I O N S

•  Butterfly Paper Clips, 1 per child

•  Ribbon, 20 inches per child

•  Silver beads, 1 per child

•  Silver disk beads, 1 per child

M A T E R I A L S  B R O U G H T  B Y  T E A M

E X A M P L E

S I M P L I F I E D  C R A F T  O P T I O N S
•  Tie the ribbon to the clip prior to Kids Club 
•  Roll a piece of tape around the end of the
   ribbons to simplify beading

C R A F T lesson 3
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Kids blow up balloons and use the captured air to
blow cups o� a table

O B J E C T I V E :  B A L L O O N  C U P  B L O W - O F F

•  24 paper or plastic cups
•  Balloons, 1 per child

M A T E R I A L S  B R O U G H T  B Y  T E A M

•   G A M E  •

•  Divide kids into 2 teams and line them up 
•  Set cups in two rows of 12 along the sides of a table
•  Place a bag of balloons at the beginning of each team line
•  First player on each team blows up a balloon then runs 
   to the table.  Using the air in the balloon only they try to 
   blow cups o� the table.
•  When the air is emptied out of the first player’s balloon 
   they run back, tag the second player and the second 
   player blows up a balloon, etc.
•  First team to blow down all of their cups wins

D I R E C T I O N S

S I M P L I F I E D  G A M E  O P T I O N S

•  Use medium birthday type balloons which
    are easier to blow up
•  Use straws instead of balloons to blow down
    cups

G A M E lesson 3

HIS POWER, NOT OURS
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